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Celebration of Life 
 

WALTER  

PARKER 

11:00 A.M. 
December 19, 2020 

 

Canaan United Methodist  
Church Cemetery 

Cope, South Carolina 

 

 

I’M FREE 
Don't grieve for me, for now I'm free, I'm following paths God made 

for me I took his hand I heard him call Then turned, and bid 
farewell to all I could not stay another day To laugh, to love, to 
sing, to play Tasks left undone must stay that way I found my 

peace... at close of play And if my parting left a void Then fill it with 
remembered joy A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss Ah yes, these 
things I too will miss. Be not burdened... deep with sorrow I wish 
you sunshine of tomorrow My life's been full I've savoured much 

Good friends, good times A loved one's touch Perhaps my time 
seemed all too brief Don't lengthen it now with grief Lift up your 
hearts and share with me, God wants me now... He set me free. 

 
 In tears we saw you sinking and watched you fade away.  

Our hearts were broken, we wanted you to stay.  but when 
we saw you sleeping, so peaceful and free from pain, how 
could we wish you back with us to suffer again.  It broke 

our hearts to lose you, but you did not go alone, for part of 
us went with you, the day God called you home. 

 



OBITUARY 

 
Mr. Walter Allen Parker was born September 6, 1951 to the late Mr. 

William Parker, Sr. and Almeta Parker. He transitioned peacefully 

into enteral rest on Thursday, December 10, 2020 at his residence. 
 

At an early age, Walter joined Canaan United Methodist Church in 

Cope, South Carolina. He received his formal education from George 

Washington Carver School in Cope, SC. He was employed at several 

places, J. F. Cleckley  Paving Company and GreenWood Mills in 

Orangeburg, SC but ultimately worked the bulk of his years at Roc 

Lon Industries in Bamberg, SC, where he was dedicated for 33 years. 

“Walt Lee” was a true lover of his family and friends, his love for 

football “Cowboy Nation”, music and dancing will forever be missed. 
 

He was preceded in death by his parents, William Parker, Sr. and 

Almeta Parker; three brothers, Herbert Parker, Richard Parker and 

Johnnie Parker; and one sister, Wilhelmina Cleckley. 
 

Walter leaves to cherish fond memories to his loving wife Janie L. 

Parker; two sons, Allen (Vichelle) Parker of Orangeburg, SC and 

Jerrod (Nancy) Parker of Huntsville, AL; two brothers, William 

(Dorothy) Parker and Nathanial (Sylvia) Parker; and one sister 

Jimmie Dean (Willie) Rowe; mother-in-law Albertha Boneparte; five 

sisters-in-law, Carolyn Parker, Willie Mae Parker, Kathleen 

Boneparte, Loretta Boneparte, and Lorene Manigo; two brothers-in-

law, Eugene (Gloria) Boneparte and Harvey (Mattie) Boneparte; six 

grandchildren and nine great-grandchildren; a host of nieces, 

nephews, cousins and friends. 
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ORDER OF SERVICE 

 

 Prelude  

 Processional  

 Opening Hymn  

 Scriptures 

Old Testament...............................Sonovia Guinyard  

New Testament......................Rev. Leonard Huggins  

Prayer..........................................................Rev.Walter Harvey  

Solo.................................................................Harvey Boneparte 

 Reflections (Please Limit to 2 Minutes)  

Friend………………………………Larry Salley  

Brother-in-Law……………..Harvey Bonaparte 

Acknowledgements........................................Mattie Bonaparte  

Solo...............................................................Rev. Icelene Prince  

Words of Comfort........................................Rev. Walter Harley  

 Recessional 

 

 

 

Just a little letter I just wanted 

to say everything is fine and I 

got here OK.  I made it to 

heaven.  This place is really 

great.  Family came to meet me.  

They were waiting by the gate.  

I am young again, no illness 

and no pain.  Things I could 

not do on earth I can now do 

again.  This place is beautiful, 

I feel like I have come home.  

There is waterfalls and flowers 

and green fields where I roam.  

Please don’t worry about me 

for I am in God’s care.  And 

when the time is right I will 

meet you there.  Enjoy the life 

you have.  Enjoy the life you 

have .  Cherish every single 

day.  Just wanted you to know 

that I got here OK. 


